
Craft  Items  for class  III –  VIII 

Class - III  

Water colours,  Poster colours, Fevicol, clay diya (deepak) 3 types, Crafts Zig-zag 

scissor, knife- pen type, pure white tiles, kite paper, Crepe paper, Glazed Paper, 

Pastel Paper, Gift Wrapping Paper, Hand made Paper ( Plain and Printed), 

Thermocole Sheet, Trace Papers, Sponge or Foam-rectangular, Fish Wire, 

Different types of sequins ( button-beads-mirrors etc..), Golden, silver strings, 

Ice-Cream Sticks 100 nos, toilet paper -1 roll, Paint brush, Drawing book 2 nos. 

 

Class – IV  

Water colours,  Poster colours, Fevicol, clay diya (deepak) 3 types, Crafts Zig-zag 

scissor, knife- pen type, pure white tiles, kite paper, Crepe paper, Glazed Paper, 

Pastel Paper, Gift Wrapping Paper, Hand made Paper ( Plain and Printed), 

Thermocole Sheet, Trace Papers, Sponge or Foam-rectangular, Fish Wire, 

Different types of sequins ( button-beads-mirrors etc..), Golden, silver strings, 

Ice-Cream Sticks 100 nos, toilet paper -1 roll, Paint brush, Drawing book 2 nos., 

Fenta or ThumsUP ( blank waste bottle), Used CD, Colour ribbons, Tissue 

clothes, Tissue ribbons, Glitters, Gota Flower, Gota Lace.  

 

 

 

 



Class – V  

Water colours,  Poster colours, Fevicol, clay diya (deepak) 3 types, Crafts Zig-zag 

scissor, knife- pen type, pure white tiles, kite paper, Crepe paper, Glazed Paper, 

Pastel Paper, Gift Wrapping Paper, Hand made Paper ( Plain and Printed), 

Thermocole Sheet, Trace Papers, Sponge or Foam-rectangular, Fish Wire, 

Different types of sequins ( button-beads-mirrors etc..), Golden, silver strings, 

Ice-Cream Sticks 100 nos, toilet paper -1 roll, Paint brush, Drawing book 2 nos., 

Fenta or ThumsUP ( blank waste bottle), Used CD, Colour ribbons, Tissue 

clothes, Tissue ribbons, card board 10 mm, Gota flower, Velvet clothes, Glitters, 

nylon string, Gota lace.  

 

 

Class  VI  

Glass Paints,  Water Colours ,  Poster Colour ,   Fabric Paints ,  Fabric Dye , 

Varnish ,  Fabi bond Leafy , Glitters , Soft paint brush , Black 3D Liner ,  

Rectangular and Glass and Tile , Tying wire ,  Vaseline , Rubber gloves , Rubber 

bonds, colour strings, cotton strings, jute, plastic wool – golden and silver string. 

Thin wire used for flower, small and big mirrors, coloured ribbons, different 

colours, ribbons, small beads and small  bells, sequins golden and silver shells [ 

stars and round].  Golden and silver ricrac and tassles, metal spring, Zani or 

golden lace big one, silver and golden net cloth , Fasteners clip , A curtain ring.. 

 



Class VII 

Soft paint brush, Glass paints, water colours, poster colours, Fabric Paints, Black 

enamel paint, Acrylic colours, Golden and Silver copper paint & dust, Varnish, 

Black 3D liner, Fevibond, home made gum, Fevicol, Veseline, Bamboo cane, 

String thick and thin, clay ordinary mud, clay pot long and short neck, clay 

deepak 3 types,  Chinawave cup, plate and bowl, (pure white), Pinking  shears ( 

craft zig zag scissors) , Scissor, ( raft, knife, pen type), A rectangular, square, oval 

glass, white title( pure white), Hard board thin, card board thick ( 8mm 10 mm), 

Hand made paper, ( plain and printed), Kite Paper, Glazed, OHP sheet, Pastel 

Paper, Sand paper, Gift wrapping paper, Card board box 2 nos. Thermocol sheet, 

Trace paper, thin tin sheet,  Anmunium foil, Chalk powder, plaster of paris, car 

vexin sheet( black and printed), Embroidery, clothes 1 mtr, white cotton clothes,  

embroidery ring,  embroidery thread, hade, machine embroidery thread silk 4 

mtr, silver and golden thread, needles 1 box set (PONY), crochet 1 nos,  (.25 

mm) PONY, table tennis ball small 2 nos, coloured paper napkins, sponzee or 

foam rectangular, plastic mate 4 nos, fish wire, saw craft 1 small, CD used 3 nos, 

watch (quartz)machine 2 nos, Gorilla powder, Different types of sequins, 

Emposing paint.  

 

 

 

 

 



Class – VIII  

Soft paint brush, Glass paints, water colours, poster colours, Fabric Paints, Black 

enamel paint, Acrylic colours, Golden and Silver copper paint & dust, Varnish, 

Black 3D liner, Fevibond, home made gum, Fevicol, Veseline, Bamboo cane, 

String thick and thin, clay ordinary mud, clay pot long and short neck, clay 

deepak 3 types,  Chinawave cup, plate and bowl, (pure white), Pinking  shears ( 

craft zig zag scissors) , Scissor, ( raft, knife, pen type), A rectangular, square, oval 

glass, white title( pure white), Hard board thin, card board thick ( 8mm 10 mm), 

Hand made paper, ( plain and printed), Kite Paper, Glazed, OHP sheet, Pastel 

Paper, Sand paper, Gift wrapping paper, Card board box 2 nos. Thermocol sheet, 

Trace paper, thin tin sheet,  Anmunium foil, Chalk powder, plaster of paris, car 

vexin sheet( black and printed), Embroidery, clothes 1 mtr, white cotton clothes,  

embroidery ring,  embroidery thread, hade, machine embroidery thread silk 4 

mtr, silver and golden thread, needles 1 box set (PONY), crochet 1 nos,  (.25 

mm) PONY, table tennis ball small 2 nos, coloured paper napkins, sponzee or 

foam rectangular, plastic mate 4 nos, fish wire, saw craft 1 small, CD used 3 nos, 

watch (quartz)machine 2 nos, Gorilla powder, Different types of sequins, 

Emposing paint.  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 


